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SALVATION ARïyT
T NO PLACE FOR LOVE•H2

THE DRBTFU8 CASE.FARMERS’ SOCIAL, is not an hereditarydisense, 
is inherited.

Hon. F. E. Morton's Death Causes 
Deep Begret.x

' Weak lungs, narrow chests and low vitality n..... -
_ . . f ,iiowinz are in many cases family characteristics,

The Sussex Record bas the UIow sooncr or later the dread destroyer
Pabis Jan 27-The trial of the action ________ respecting the lato Honorable * , nsuaUy appears. Marriage among such

hmneht by Madame Henry, widow of , . ,her Mortor:— ; people should not be permitted. The ten
ant Co! Henry who committed eul- We feel glad at the close of ■«>-her friends in the county of * toward consumption may be over-

mkifnaf mrcoefesslng to haying year’s work to be able to report> de- of the Honorable F E Mo,ton in youth o, early manhood and w<>
i . i i !ld of the documents in the cided advance. As has been stated In “ qJ probate, will hear wth regret of manhood. Proper care, proper ^t and

The Clifton, Kings comnty, Agricul- forged one Relnacb editor former reports we have been working I ,, degth whlch sad event took place pr0per exercise, together with ShüohsCto
tarai Society held a very pleasant and Dreyfus °“? “8*inB‘ ' for ubeil. for some years under serious disadvan- boie in Sussex on the morningt of . sumption Cure, wUl conquer the han^^a
■neeessful farmers’social last evening at of the Repnblique Française^ for r J home for several “he 26 th inst. The subject of tnia sketch ol heredity, and make anybody equal to thet=siüa sfÆæksgëmï mmmss
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S*Amone those present were Bsv D J I the an? * of the anti- w0* JjjL Out of the 1 4 in Nsw Hampton, New Hampshire, 0 8 , baa done fn three cases here. You «
Wetmore, Mr Radeon Flewelling, ex> by M. G™1 Jh Stored the place dan- ‘i“sewho have passed through the home He subsequently studied is» In Frsde -: that I was long ill with lung £
* PP, and Mrs Flewelling, Mr and Mrs Semite leag ^ ®“'o{ the pai,Ce of jus- ?„ the sevenyesrs since the work was Icton with the late J“‘J*fh«inih’o,ito- trouble. The doctor thought I would
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«owing, pork raising, poultry raising minleter, the Rbv. Abram Conkl n. In a are now ^^ “(tation meetinge and A» a judge of probate he will be rMnem ,jk l to ^ modified for a long time.” a domestic She went to a boarding
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ftaaaex dairving ecbool, judged the ex- Tbe expected end came last °*8h*'Mra Brigadier Read of Toronto, in July I than there was for the late J°dge reconstruction of our mtnre loved had jilted her. Her st ry became
hiblta and iwarded font prises given by d th olHthe fond parent coming but a Mra Brigamer k«u kn0Wn as the ton. The widow enrvives who will re- Thie WOuld not oecar until the latnM ^ n J house ana efforts were
toe Clifton society. He also addressed ,ew hoar, after the ceremony. L?î«e of Mercy, wae commieaioned. ceive the largest measure of aympathy 0f Porto Rl"> “d ‘^.8 L tne amoun. made to cheer her up. t .
the meeting, explaining any defects in I_____________________ wilting in connexion with the cfBcers from many loving friends. The mne l determined, B?„ *el1derived At 10 o'clock Tuesday night she took
the butter and offering advice to eerve I nirn QTARVRH svatematicallv vlelt the jail, hoapi-1 will take place on Bstmday, . of revenue nnaB«.inn Df the t oe noieon and wag removed to Rioee-
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Messrs LaBillois and White, Mr Mitchell ^aw Yobk, J an 27—A eick and desti Emission in connexion with this
and Chairman Williams, and broks up tate man, B5 years of age, was taken b ^eh of the work.
after a very enjayable time witn lne I ([0m >n East Side tenement house two Pr0Videntially, we believe that I ^ thQ Lewiston, Brunswick
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Thé other silver cup. cflered by Mr , Never Leave His Bed Alive,” Said the ‘are‘0rng8coneidwation. Make it a matter ------------- ----- ------------ - to Remedies in order to conlei ^
. for the best display of D3Ct0r-South American Rheematic f t-er and if possible aid nspracti- LEGS LIKE SIOVEPIPEi. General Gamez, regarding the rormi ---------- ---

,nd brown Leghorns, was ^nre Does the Miracle. caUy by providing ns with the necessary LEGS tat0 tion of the projected Cuban independence 0eneril ^ade Outlook m Canada

E-HE-55t let ne wakePnp to the fact this steamboat mani”1 lhul ggLine he I portionate representation on the com- ln Canada, and the general outlook
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IT toe cloee a meeting of the associa- county, la, recently on a wolf hunt, and glow orga 1^ we >Uqw thi„ atate of ing stronger and heartier than he h neeeMeiy to golidify the Cuban people road8 good and the outlookformidwin-
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edlytruetoatChriet came to “proclaim Have Not Made Public Their Fmd- Baya Her Huabhnd Dis ppe w 0 *nt over laetweekand of 27 per
liberty to the captives and is almighty I yet I Four Months After Their Ma | cenj over this week a .

The man may be I Bav0- 1 m=
able to whip the Following are the year’s figures:—
hop single-handed, - »be Rescue Home at the com-j w.„,NOTaN jan 27—The case of I — “chances and fs nrt mencementofthe year, we hadl g r^ I Commla8aly General Eagan, charged Boston, Jan 27—Mrs Etta Hnrwils

going to disdain the and nine children. Admitted during tne condnot unbecoming an officer and like to know where her hueband
assistance of help- year, 33 girls and 29 children makings ” tl and with conduct tending ia 8he alleges that he
ers with hot irons. {otal 0,43 girls and 29 children in the » s»“ _ieindice ol good order and mill- Samuel Hurwitz, is. one a. eg »
The same IS true of 1#gt 12 months. We have In the home | , discipline, is now in the hands of deserted her eight weeks ago, and s

„ _ __ ? wlse m^“Xhwith now 8 girls and 11 children. . tbe^comt martial appointed to try him. wanta to know why.
national championehips tale year. o m' hfaith 1 iT to Of those who have1 gone ont the large the ÇO ^ taking 0f testimony was Mr Hnrwitz says that when her hue- 1 v,IT. Jan 27—Sir John Bourinot
There Is only one more national ch»m' bareiy possible that he may have the natural majority are in eituations or with th r , d and argamento of counsel were d[ d ^ had been living 8ackvi ’ , called Our System of
winnVhio to be skated tomorrow, the LTereut resisting power that will enable friends. With the Hx om Eabmitted. The trial has l«‘ed ttMSCrescent pince, and it was only four gave hie lecture called unr ye

(Sfmetres’and the eharps are tonight him to conquer disease Without the assist- obUd In the matoruity hoepital, t s da?g and coneamed leee tb“*h ®‘?Kl months after their marriage. Government, Its Strength and Weakness
iititin^ thT’sewburgh boy to add this ance of medicine, but he rs not willing^ to makes a total ol 14 girls and 12 chi a honre of actual Bitting. A eeeelon behind (alther alleges that when Samuel Eurhetorian Hah tonight. The

Beirut Banker. Fail. . 1 0“m “Htndlt.’S uw ia tt«01 ^..^deplMel ’ike .poll, ey.lem.
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Washington Jan 27—Joseph Choate, perorat!on, in which be pa.u ahigh com
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When you take Hood’s Fills. J***"1* | McKinley today. He received his final I djr John was enrolled an honorary
toned, sugaMorted Pffigt j instructions from Secretary Hay. | member of the Enrhetonan Society.

Morley Gets s Fee.

London. Jan 27-The Academy says 
Mr John Morley has been paid £10£00
for writing a biography of ^e iatoWm
E Gladstone, nndsr whom Mr Morley 
.erred twice »s chief Mcretary for Ire
land,
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KATE GILROY DEADEFFECTS OF DUTY OH TEA.
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The interment will be at the size of the army, the 

q^rcoffi^b^intonigently disposed

tain7”<saidrMr' Howell” “that no change I The Case of Grenier vs. the Queen,
’ can be made until the summer ol 1900, 

and even if it is made at the earliest pos- 
- stble moment. Acti-n will not be taken 

at the present teeeion of congress, and 
the next regular bgbbîoii doofl BOw be^io 
until December, 1899. A thorough re- i cocrt case
vision of the revenue laws would require nlebe(, CBea_ in which ihe widow of an 

weeks of consideration in commU Intei_'otoDlal Railway em iloye, killed in

exchequer court.
“It is particularly cer-SERIOUS ACC1DEHTSI Considered,

I
Ottawa, Jun 27-1 a the Exchequer 

of Grenier ve the Queen, a
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THE POULTRY SHOW.

Seth Jones of Sussex Has Some Ex 
callent Birds.
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Jones
white
won la Satisfactory.
of $1 for the heaviest dczenl„JB Ma father, wbo^a * attac^*of I awar^that elmiiar e“
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V;w *rThe St. John Skater Only Gets
a Third. WÆ, riage.

BOURIHOT AT SACKY1LLE.
N Y, J an 27-Unless J j our System of Government, Its 

Strength and Weakness.

Pûuqbkmpwx,
He representatives ekate faster tomorrow 
than they did today end the day before, 
Canada can lay claim to none of the

;... ns 
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treal, scratch, first, Time, t> oo a o.

$881 80

We have been self-supporting to the
era, of this city,------
abilities are £120,000.

treal, scratch, first, Time, t> 38 » O. I ^éahb'toYh'e skiu and the vigor of youth to I Maternlty Hospital, opened Nov 10,’B8.
One mile pursuit race, winner cf fast- the muscles. it tones the nerves and gives Cftsh lncome   ....................g
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worthless substitute for the sake of a lit
tle extra profit.

The most valuable book for both men and
mon eSenseDMedieal Adviser. | Died at Halifax,
TOl.nik'wkh ov|r three tun-I Htutlt, Jen 27—HIM Ell, ®
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stamps, to pay the tost pf I 24 years or age . ■ , . -i-bt
mailing and customs I Graham s. She went to ben ia»i n g 
to Dr. r. V. Fierce, Boh,wo, ! jn ggnal health, 

jj. Y. .Cloth-bound 0 stain na. *

\k 8 25

$225 61 
225 61

Liabilities.
Coal, rent and furnishings................... *115 40

Adjutant Jobt.
SLIGHTLY BETTER. pieces, ara

Hood’s sSStfr
Hon. A. H. Gtflmor ifl Improving 

Slightly.

St. Gxoboe, Jan 27—Hem A H Gillmor 
has been very ill, but thie evening he 
■bowed a slight change tor the better, 
to«"gh he la far from being out of dan-1 
|U>

and easy to operate, Is true 
of Hood's Pills, which a*o 
np to date ln every respect 
Bale, certain and eure. A8 
druggist*, too. C. L Hood
«►entfPffleteWtoWMhSSt *
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